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with the palsy that bis bristly beard 
seemed to shudder. He said to LiHtb,
“Whence comest thou?” mfmm

She replied, “Froni Jericho." 4pi $ 

she raised toward the king her eyes, at 
calm as the waters of a cistern.

“Ob, how she resembles her!" mur-

* little cry caioe
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year old. He 
beginning to telk, (lilith loved him 
tenderly, and alim 
dwd her mole, 
her cedar chariol 
negresa Noun to t 

Lilith mused ïfÇ all these things, 
end (hen it aeemedW 1er that she was 
very mush alone in flit world and that 
without little Hosael s' e would be very
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i PRIESTLEY’S WOOL CASHMERES.
PRIESTLEY'S WOOL BERGES.
PRIESTLEY’S WOOL CREPONS.
PRIESTLEY o WOOL FIGURES.
PRIESTLEY’S SATIN SOLEILS.
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PRIESTLEY’S SILK AND WOOL EUDORAS. 
PRIESTLEY'S SILK AND WOOL HENRIETTAS. 
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Presently Lilith went into the garden from the basket, 

to walk under the groat sycamores* “Will you keep quiet ?" said Lilith 
There she met old Zahulon, who had to the cat Astarotb, who slept on the 
been formerly, captain of the kfog's rug. Then ehe’said to the king : *'H- 
guard. Herod had replaced his Jewish father, yon seem troubled. Would you ' 
guard by Roman roldiere, but hiving like me to sing to you ?’’ 
confidence in old Zahulon he hsd given And Uking her aittor,.h« sang turn 
him care of that part of the tehee eeeegeSestieeee. 
inhabited by Lilith. And the king murmured, “Oh, that

Old Zabuloo, who had been feeble voice V 
dor many years, eat suoning himself Then he fled, *e if «truck with fear.
“pon . .tone beech. Hi. b«ok w.« » heeauee Lilith', voice and eye. recalled
bent with .go that hie tong beird to him the voice and eyes of Qneen 
reached to ni. knee*, ' Miriam. nr , hja ' ■

LUith »id to him, “Thon art Bad, * * .* .
eld Zahulon" LUith went into the garden and found

“Tea, Prteoess Lilith, heoanae I have Zahulon weeping, 
learned from a centurion that the king “Why dost thou weep, old Zahulon?'
I rtrJ»r«*oVill lo-nwirrow morn “YOU kpOW the CattSC, PriDOCRS
ing at dawn all the ohUdren in Bethto- ti»*' I-eep because the ki-gwtohe,
hem under two ye.rnof.gr." » * •» llltie lh° » the

”Wh« ?" Messiah."
“Th/wiae men have announced that “Bet," «id LUith, “ifbei,r«Uy 

the Meeriah ia born. Bet it i. not the Meaamh, men oaenot have the pow 
er to kill tom.” ~

“God wishes ua to help him,” replied 
Zahulon. “Princess, you, who are so 
good and eo oompsMionate, should warn 
the fkther and mother of this little 

chUd."
“But whom shall I find them ? '

“ - ‘r “■r

r-= iS-trs-" atq-Æ-
», ■* », S3 * - -v Bw ■ •" “
a tiny babe, more helple» even than the Messiah . „

I rr i » “You have said it, madam, >
he is the “And he is to be "King of the Jews ?

“It ia for that that God has sen1
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rock and in this hut au a», an ox, a lowed with her eyes the aureole ec.

man who appeared to be a woikman, a di«app'carcd behind l
woman of the people, bcautilul, y -, forca(, cf gycamorcs Lilith beard tie 
but pale and delicate and poorly cltrl lramp 0f torses’ hcofs 'and clanking
And in the manger, lying upon the 0f swords upon the opposite road. It
■traw, was a little child, whom at first was the squadron of Roman aoldie.a 
glance she thought like aey other cmld. thitfle Priocci.

But when she drew nearer she saw it- W{ta 0„c 0f the holy women who
and in those eyes a look not that fallowed Jesus on the day of his sacri

fice and that little Hozael was one of 
the first disciples of Christ, the Saviour, 
—Tmntlated from the French by V. - 
Jf, in Romance. . - i
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POETRY.

ivery Stables! Christmas Song.
Why do bells for Christmas ring 1 

Why do Utile children ting T 
Once a lovely shining star 

Seen by shepherds from afar 
Gently moved untU its light 

Made a mange’s cradle bright 
There a darling baby lay 

Pillowed soft upon the hay,
And its mother sang and smiled 

“Tlyie is Christ, the holy child.”
Therefore bells for Christmas ring ; 

Therefore little children sing. 
—Eugene Field, in Chicago Herald.
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married life math 1
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of a babe, an infinite sweetness more 
than human, and she became aware
Abat thé stable was only lighted by the
light which emaoated from him.

She aaid to the young mother,
is your name ?"

“Miryem.”
"And your little boy ?"
“JeBM.”
“He seems to be very good.”
“He moanisometimes, but be never

Mtaken from 11
sxcoK» tor getting j

“What Why Children Hang their Stockings.

The eastern of hanging stockings on 
Christmas eve, like that of preparing 
the Christmas tree, is derived from the 
Germans, who have a fable that, while 
the stockings of good children are fill, 
ed with toys and sweetmeats by Kris 
Kringle—a corruption of Christ Kind- 
lio, or Christ Child—those of bad ones 
receive nothing but a small switch

known how to recognize him, and the 
have not returned to tell

ent Curas Dand-
Office Central Telephone.
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where they have lound him. By kill
ing all the babies ie tietblehem, the 
king is sure that tin Msseish esnuot 
escape him.”

“That ia true,” said Lilith. ‘ That 
is a clever device.” Then after a mo
ment’s reflection, “Could I see him

“Who?”
“The Messiah.”
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Now, when Jeeui wiiborU in Bethle
hem of Jude., in the d.ys of Herod the 
king, behold, there aune wue men from

ol the Jew.. For we have »een his itar 
in the east and are come to worship him.

When Herod the king heard flew 
things; he waa troubled, and all Jeruea-
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where he is.
find him, the kiog would not be obliged 
to kill .11 the other little children of

H?she added in slow voice, as if ehe were atotatou, "beeeme he I ■ ■.
afraid of her own words, “My father is • . . am .. ,te limc ap “But then he will make war and killvery ÉÉhFwBhHI b- pnpb.t., sud the wise many f On, and he will dethrone King

little Hoaaeir " ‘ ^ t J htoTL ” Herod hr hb, eucceasor."
“Litile Hosael," said Zabuloo, “will me“““ve*“n ™ ”* ' . tif„, al. “No," ‘said Miryem, "for his king- 

die wilh the otbqre, for the soldiers will “ ^ ig ,0 Don’t you think dom ie not of this world He wtil have MÊ ■ Ag0-

S’m.nreth.tiitfl.H,. '*»,Z-beton ?” ' • ^ ÏZJL He

not the"lee,iab. How could "» ■ that hsAag hetig ^ ^ thc peopl, vr^t-.

ho be the Messiah ? He ia the son of m08t beautiful among e and he will live like the poorest fisher- or baby at night waked the house with a
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know that her father had Bat she noticed that Zebonda ^ f.fler that I have discovered L ’ c.M\he murmured, "No one ever Nicholas with fur, meaning St, heioho-
» fit of jealousy, hut she n shone with unwonted joy. Ug hiding pl1M, and as s recompense L,ld m, those things before,” and fall- ,ag dreaBed in fur.
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